
Website
Design Survey

Please take a few moments to fill out our...  

Contact Information

Contact Details

Just need some details on how to best contact you.

Company Name : 

Contact Name : 

Phone: 

Email : 



About Your Business
We want to get to know how you perceive your own business. 

When Did you First Open? : 

Describe your Business in a few sentences
Example : Who are you? What service do you provide? Where do you operate?

What are the Key Reasons someone would choose your company?
Example : Price? Convenience? Customer Service?

How does your business differentiate itself from its competitors?

Try to Name at least 2 Other Businesses you consider to be competitors

1

2

3



What is your Websites Target Audience(s)?
Examples : Age, Geographic Location, Gender, Profession,

What goals does your company intend to achieve with a new website?

Is what you described above any different than your current target audience?

What is the primary message you would like to convey to your audience with this site?

Webiste Message & Goals
Let’s identify your goals for your new website.



Are there any key elements you want available to a visitor on every page?
Examples: Contact Form or Phone Number

What pages are important to feature on your website?

Webiste Message & Goals 2
Let’s identify your goals for your new website.

What are the primary actions (macro-conversions) you’d like visitors to take when 
browsing your website?
Examples: Lead Forms, Phone Calls, Buy a product

What are the secondary actions (micro-conversions) you’d like visitors to take when 
browsing your website?
Examples: Follow your Social Media, View a product sheet, read blogs



Why did you choose the websites above? Please provide at least a sentence for each one.

Site Design
Tell us about your design preferences.

What Websites of the same industry do you find visually appealing?

1

2

3

Why did you choose the websites above? Please provide at least a sentence for each one.

What Websites of ANY industry do you find visually appealing?

1

2

3

Do you have any existing style guides or brand requirements when representing your brand?
 Some examples might be colors, font, or logo usage. If yes, please provide details below or provide details on where we can access this information.



Need some help? Jot down your questions below and we’ll take a look. 

Technical Site Details
Squaring away the technical details.

What domain would you like to use for your site when it goes live?

Do you already have a live website? What’s the URL?

Do you own the above Domain?

Heads up! In order to ensure a seamless go live process you’ll want to make sure you have 
administrative access to the following resources.

A project manager will reach out requesting access later. 

- Domain Registrar
This is where you “purchase” a domain for use. Some common registrars are Godaddy, Bluehost, Network Solutions, and DirectNic 

- DNS Management
This is the tool thats used to direct the DNS records. Sometimes its also the Registrar. Common DNS management tools included

Godaddy, BlueHost, and Cloudflare 

- Current Hosting Provider
Where your current site is hosted.

- Current Website Login
Access to your current website. An example would be Wordpress access.
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